
V TJEXRY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor.,,
Stone, Brick Work, Planter!»* and Hinting !n 
all their branches. Fire Work end Water 
Tank# n specialty. Plans anti S,»ceineatlons 
got up for any elec or design of house. Terms 
very moderate. First-class references If re
quired. Llstowel, Ont. «“y

HORSES FOR SALE.
fPHREE GOOD YOUNG FARM MORSES 
| for sale on liberal terms, cash or credit. 
The, c„„ bo -oc. -

TÇÿTLLIAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.EÉsiÊESS ësHÜfII
ton, SIKX) at l'almeraton ami 500at Alma, people were against Tammany.

A Btu Ox.—Mr. .Joseph Marshall, of 
London Township, sold, a few days since, 
the fat ox owned bv him,which carried off 
the Western Fair prize. It was three years 
old and weighed 1,980 lbs. Messrs 
Jenkins & Co. bought the animal for ex
port to England, and paid $120 for it.

The Writ for Three Rît *ra is said to 
have been issued. Mr..Vacdougall, after 
consultation with his constituents,has ac
cepted a nominal position from the 
Government. It is understood that the 
lion. Mi. Lnngevin will he elected by ac
clamation.

Ukbb Kili.hu__ While the men were
working in J/r.C'orrie’s swamp, Ellice,on 

Plowing match—.The Grey plowing Wednesday last, a small deer made its 
match was held on the farm ol Mr. AV in. appearance, a few feet from them, when 
Habkirk, lot 12, con. 9, on the full inst., one 0f them who had an axe in his pos- 
and was very well attended. The com- Reg6ion, threw it at the amimal, killing it 
petition was keen, and the-judgea had instantly.
close work to discriminate. After the A finP illustration of cause and effect 
campetition closed a sumptuous repast is g,ven by the Palmerston Telegraph 
was spread by the lady members of Mr. when it says : “ If our staff of medical
Habkirk h family, ami duly appreciated | m0;i increases as fust during the next few 
bv the plowmen and others who partook ; weeks as it lias during the past, our courv 
thereof. The following is the result of rj| wi|| nced to enlarge the 'cemetery, 
the match: First-class, men—1st, A. This is evidently a grave question for 
Forsyth, Morri*, Munroe plow ; 2nd,Win. !
Martin, Grey, Munroe plow: 3rd, T. Gib- 
son,lIowiek, Davison plow : 4th, AX .Hays,
Turnberrv, Yenndle plow. Second-class, 
men—1st, Hiram White,Grey, Munroe 
plow; 2nd, Wm. Bird, Morris, Munroe 
plow ; 3rd, John Angus, Grey, Munroe
plow. Boys__1st, Geo. Martin, Grey,
Munro plow ; 2nd, John McDonald, IIow- 
ick, Yeandle plow ; 3rd, Wm. Habkirk,
Grey, Stewart plow.

carried out in spirit and to the 
md believing that the Berlin set* 

tliat will advance civili

Thmenced hissing on becoming aware of the 
presence of Mr. Moir and matte its 
towards him, but by the time he reac 
a club and returned the snake had dis
appeared under the grass and could not 
be found.— Enterprise.

shall be 
letter ; ai 
Dement

LISTOWEL STANDARD. heii

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15,1878. tion r.n 1 secure the maintenance oi 
peace, the Government would, if neces
sary. appeal with confidence to the people 
to ‘support them in maintaining the 
Treaty with all theii energy and resour
ces. * (Cheers.) Beaeonsfield denied 
that the present state of affairs is one of 
danger, although from the important 
nature of the Berlin settlement which 

proceeding, it was necessarily seri
ous. lie warned his' hearers not to place 
any trust in the rumors that England 
was powerless to assert the policy which 
she believed to he one of justice ami 
truth. lie was confident she would not 
become a second Geneva or Holland.

p.VRM FOR SALE.
Eohtin, Conservative, has been return

ed for Gaspe by nearly 1,0U0 majority, 
treore another for the N. P.

Our now Governor General embarked 
In the Sarmatian yosteidayat Liverpool. 
The departure was attended with great 
tclof. The Black Prince, with the Duke 
of Edinburgh, precedes the A ice-regal 
party to Halifax.

pERSONAL. The subscriber offer* for sale his farm, belnç
nereafelearod and in good .«late of cultivation; 
balance covered with timber. New bank 
barn and frame house. Excellent orchaid of 
plum and young apple trees. Land high and 
rolling ; well adapted for fall wheat, rnots.and 
spring grains. Abundantly watered; well 
very convenient to house; 0 mile* from I,ls- 
towel, 1 mile ftrom Trowbridge. This Is a de
sirable property and should be Inspected by 
parlies In want of a good form. Will lx- sold 
cheap and on easy term*. For full particular* 
a^dyonU.® premise* to WM. COATES.

The recent burglary at A. Walker’s 
store in Centrnlia, when about $400 worth 
of goods were Stolen, has been traced up, 

to be two 
St. Mary's, named 
ken lee bail.

PALMERSTON.

The Palmerston dramatic association 
is flourishing ; something new and start
ling will soon be placed on the boards— 
Mr. A. Campbell is erecting a building 
for the Church of England Sunday school; 
it will soon be completed—The sum of 
$24.50 was recently paid by the corpora
tion for sheep kill«*l by dogs. AA'hat it 
costs to live in the country !—Eighteen 
mills in the dollar is the sum that Mr.

has to come down with this

VTEXV GROCERY AND LIQUOR 
In store.of goods were stolen, nas oeei 

and the culprits discovered 
“ hopefuls from St. Mar 
Oake. They have taken leg b 

Glass, Glas»—I have just received 
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices.

J. A. Hacking—21

MB. D. ZEfcOTT,

having resumed business by taking M 
MCDONALD’S place In the lato Arm of W. McMILLAN

Wishes to Intimate to the inhabitant* of LIs- 
towel and surrounding country, that

he ho* bpened a *

Grocery and Liquor Store
MABTIIT’S BLOCK!,

One door cast of the Grand (’entrai Motel, 
where he will keep constantly on hand a 

large supply of

McDonald & riggs,
In saying to his old friends and 

acquaintances that he will bo happy to see 
them at his place of business, where he will 
show them and sell them Good* on the moat 
reasonable term*, a* In day* " lang elne.

Llstowel, June 'J7th, 1878. —

Call and see.
solid Con* Don’t forget to call on D. D. Campbell 

in his new shop next door to Scott's bank, 
Wallace street.

Remember that D. D. Campbell has 
moved from Main street to AVallace St., 
whore he is selling goods cheaper than

British Columbia has gone
A despatch from Victoria 

The elections} for the Dominion
Millinery and Fancy Goods I

MRS. T. OOODFELLOW 
wishes to thank the ladles of Lletowel and 
vicinity for their liberal support In the past, 

asks them to call and sec her
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

•ervative. taxpayer
QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction In the prices 
of Hewing Machines has been made by

Parliament arc over. Mr. Bun a.ter, Con
servative, was re-elected for Vancouver 
District by a large majority. All the 
delegates from the Province are support-

GRE*.THE FISHERY DISPUTE.

The London “Time*

The Times' editorial says 
we hear that public opinion in 
State» lias suddenly been 
into a ferment by the revival of the fish
ery question and that Evarts has written 
two vigorous despatches, the publication 
of which a couple of weeks before the 
decisive elections has aroused patriotic 

in a maimer no doubt profitable 
Republican party, we cun only 

wonder at the capacity for being excited 
by small things which the Americans 
possess. Evarts" despatches are concern
ed with what are apparently rather an
tiquated subjects—a fisherman’s quarrel 
on the coast of Newfoundland, in Janu
ary lust, and the payment of the Hali
fax award, which the arbitrators an
nounced nearly twelve months ago.
Whatever may he the course of the New
foundland dispute, it can have no hear
ing upon the payment or non payment 
of the Halifax award. That must be de
termined by the American people upon 
general principles of honor and equity, 
and without reference to subsequent dis
pute* about other matter». If they wish ^ ______

.nil to repudiate the award of the Halifax over twenty miles of the Pembina
IIox. Mr. Tilley nas gone to England trp)Una| they may rest assured we shall pranei, souti, ôf st. Boniface is ironed,

to negotiate a loan, bo it is said by those not go to war to recover damages. They ttn^ it is expected that the men will be
who should know. The “ pairty," how- have nothing to fear save loss of their ft^|e to jaÿ two miles of iron a day for

allege that the object ol his mis natural self respect .and the the next ten miles. City of Glasgow Bank to accept a com-
« Anc.iti.iff Il.e mental y surprise oi the old world-nation». Kmerson is threatened with three position of 15. shillings in the pound,

k.sTîo hL far the Cana --------------------- =----------------------: newspapers. This is pretty good for *0 as to relieve the shareholders.

assess ~‘™«'««"*”""• ,jssttt^xarssz
to thoir miii-iimtion for loots:, hut wc .“mothirteen yours, nn.l tho great Duke • V''"’ Uvfrom l1™"®.11"11 " d,d ”«* ,ne"
opine that the Finance Minister will find tif Wellington was a child of five years, trmed at I I : idea into our schools. It would
ample employment while in England iu t,ierp was bom in ,i„> Uronv of Cullies, *"ort alsh; Vnioi AA'alsh was : an,us?,g 5he teachers call out
endeavoring to ««.UUM. Va.......inn ^nty Ireland, » W mm*

“ Fawcott L am un rahiMay Nm that ......... sitting Bull i. Beterminod m | piollglli„g match held four
a life extending OH rmnrc hau l t j hi|| |1<wit|ity t„ ET.itml Mate.,.nme of | mUc, rMt n/st,„,f,mi on the Rankin
vk.u™ k.weolt the suhievt of his folloaen, are melmcd to return. j f>r- North Eastliope, teas thehtgeet
tith "ketch' wU the eldest son'of hi, ----------ELSA SEWS. I

father, who died when John was about ------- \ °[ l!,n country. fn„r niasses and
twenty year, old-an age at whirl, many fiocxc„..^'l,e municipal l ottneil of ploughmen.dmded ,n o fom classes and
an Irishman is married : lint a, there the township of F.lma met at Netvry on the ploughing as a 11ah . was extellont.
were brothers and sisters to be provuled Saturday the 9th inst.; members all pres- j Ihe first pnze was )• -Hi
for,John remained a bachelor until he had ent . minutes of last meeting read an.I ot i.oderuh township, 
given each a start in life. By this time adopted. A petition from the ratepayers j Hi rci.ary and Horse Theft in Paisley. 
he was forty-two years old, and early in 0f a section of the Ifith con. was present- j _( >n Saturday the store of McDonald Ac 
I S 15 he married, and in the course of ed with $209 signed for the purpose of j pinch, tinsmiths and hardware ' mer- 
time was tlie father of five children, all graveling said road if the Council would chants, was entered by burglars, and 
hoys, four of whom arc still living, the assist them in the same. It was resolved j cutlery is missing to the extent of about 
eldest being in his sixty-third year. Mr. tllllt jf the said ratepayers would put on ; $50. The same night a valuable horse, 
Fawcett resided for many years on the .phi yards of gravel the Council would ] worth $150, was stolen from the barn ot 
Godley estate, which is situated in the put mi 2(X)yar<ls. The Reeve was author- a farmer named Armstrong. No clue to 
county in which ho was born, and at that , |Zt.,i to expend $12 in procuring bedding j the robbers as yet.
time was owned by the lather ol Mr. nn,i clothes for Mr. Gamble. Orders j Tho Medical Jfecord describes a now 
Godley who was in the retinue of Earl | were issued on the treasurer for the fol- ! cure fov consumption. 'The points .arc 
Dutlerin when that nobleman was Gov- lowing amounts, viz: To T .Holding, $J. | tiFst, to clear the lungs by deep, forcible 
vcrnnr-Gencrai of Cànaila. Previous to cleaning up road on concession and side- : breathing ; second to establish perfect 
the establishment of the county consta- line ; F Beck, $2.39, lumber ; F Bçchler, digestion by eating good, well-coo" 
bulnry in-Ireland by Sir Robert Peel, Mr. $1,04 for lumber ; J Tennant. $1.42, for j f<ir„i: third, to promote a heaving of the 
Fawcett was a member of tho yeomanry , i„mbc-r : A Mitchell, $15.55, lumber, ; tubercles by eating salt of lime ; fourth 
corps rgised hv Mr.Godlev,and continued gravel and damages ; AA'in Henry, $7.20, to take plenty of out-door exercise and 
to serve umler that gentleman till the | gmVeJ - D Etlgar, $2, culvert: Treasurer, RiPP1) jn apartments with the window* 
regiment was disbanded. Two or three -<4.62, being $4.13 for postage and station- open, summer and winter.
of Mr.Fawcetts sons left Ireland for Can- 1 tM.y a„d 49 et», discount on cheque; Rrraicxo vr a Prayer-Meeting__ A
ada between the years 1840and 1S50. In 1 Clerk, $24, being $20 for making up sl(Unk ,,ot into the basement of Grace 
the last named year his son AA illiampvho 1 voters’ list for legislative Assembly and e]iurch Gananoque.one night last week, 
now lives on the townline of X\ allaee ami 54 expenses to Stratford about drainage wkj|e a ,,iuver meeting was in progress. 
Minto, determined to join hi# brotliers, bylaw: A Middleton, $1.84, gravel; v j when the discover}’ was made it took but 
and his father and mother accompanied Klinofeldt, $3, statute labor refunded : & fyw minutes to gf.t outside. Ilifl 
him to this country. They first settled Dunn & XVood. $71.09, lumber; R Ilam- Bkunkship was t]icn shot bv Mr. Taylor 

n, where the old gentleman Rton, $18.32, gravel; J Peffero, $2-00, the Itoeve. Asa disorganizer of, meet- 
buried his wife sixteen years ago. Mr. gravel ; Reeve, $4, expenses to Stratford -ft „00,i healthy skunk may fairly he
Fawcett has resided with one of other ot ftbout «Irainage by-law. The Council ^ned a success__Prescott Telegraph.
his sons whilst in this country, and has then adjourned to meet on the 23td mst. . , u Ant^rAd aiminsttwo
been hale and hearty until the last for the purpose of answering and giving , 1 fSsellin?
month, oxoeft somo slight trouble from opinions upon the numerous questions ;°tel keepers in Cnnmngto ■ S 
n cnticormis growth on the lip. Three oonrerning munieipnl assessment ns pre- liquor to «minor nfter y Tho dam- 
weeks ago he was compelled to keop hi. ,en.ed hv tl.e Clerk of the I,gislative den to do so h. Iris ”
hcd.imd Ircun that time he gradiuilly sank, Assembly: and on the , th of December “S™ f axncctedtitsrs s-ss-tfs ïsnsssrsiSrssrttaa;g."-a s ! -1-1-r arasi

! LOCAL AND GENERAL. "ULullI, minutes of the Brit-

, purpose of paving the las. tribute of re ------ , AvflPV ish AYesleynn Methodist Conference have
Sncct to the memory of the deceased.: Seasonable advice—be kind to cxer}- jll8t been issued, from which wo learn

! The bodv was conveyed to Mount ; body— that has a vote. that in Great Britain there are 380,Hi to
Pleasant," where other members of Taxes will bo two cents in the dollar church members. 24,096 on trial for
the family are interred. The funeral in AA’alkerton during.the current year. church membership. 1,412 ministers, 2uo

'service was performed by Rev. P. !.. The Dominion Thanksgiving Day has on trial for the ministry and -4. 
Spencer, incumbent of Palmerston. The , named—^Wednesday, the 4th of De- numemnes. In reland there are

EASTERN POLICY. | pill bearers were James Cross,Peel : Wm ^mber members, and :»Uo on trial for church
—— ! Craig. Minto : James Best, Palmerston:! pnK5S Hoods 1 Dress Goods ! In end- membership.

Amidst the diurnal rumors of increns- ! aiui Messrs. Holmes,.!. Jackson, apd R. ieRR variety, ami at the very lowest price. it is now becoming fashionable for
ing troubles in tho East, the confidential Kells, AA’allnce—Palmerston Telegraph. al (’Rmio,* Hay Sc Co. 11 happy parieiits " to notify the public
tone of Earl Beaeonsfield "s speech at the ---------------------------- .. . The vellow fever epidemic in tlie South of the arrival of -new pledges in ^ îe
I/ml Maynr'a Banquet nn Sotimlsy. will STRATFORD. mny now he said to he at an end, only „ ^™ofti" nam"Sof tile
he reassuring to all who hopefully look    few rases now existing. mother and the number of pounds St
for peaceful solution of the difficulties 1 The Hr rah! is threatened with an ar St. Andrew . day will be celehraled in w||i|,h „|e volmR f'anadiin ean turn tlie 

. , , , . , ,1 a ♦ i tion for 'libel, bv .Vr. James Corcoran, un- , Guelph this year on the -nd December, , . G Gardener of London has
which have lately appeared in th en - • ^ an np0i0gÿ ls offered for statements j in consequence of the right day being . a'ninP,po;m(iPr. while a -Mr. Haney
•rn horizon. I recently printed in that paper. As the Saturday. , .... of Dunnville boasts of a daughter scaling

Earl Beaeonsfield was enthusiastically j Herald don't deal in apologies the mat-j An exchange remarks that girls win ne ten poimds.
applauded on rising to reply to the toast | ter is likely to come before the courts. able to get ahead much better tins year 
of •• Her Majesty’s Ministers." After a j Stratford Council, at a meeting held [ than ever, because they won t have bo ' 
review of past events he touched upon on Saturday evening, passed the by-law many “ pull backs. a , . <
the alarmist théorie- relative to the im- granting five years further exemption to | ^ cn]i of £600 per £100 share is to be
minent invasion of Indians only to be the Grand Trunk Railway Company. i made on the City of GlasgowRank share- 
averted by entering into a struggle with On Sunday next Rev. J/r. AA’aits of St. holders. This, of course, will ruin bun-
some great and unknown power, lie Andrew's Church will commence à sec- j jred6 0f them.
declared the Government's opinioq, was ond series of “ Remarkable nights, or j -p„E( xxxuiAxTRornY- A despatch says
that the invasion sit" India xvas hardly nights worth remembering," being night : t^Q (,ana"d"ian trophy at the Paris Ex-
practicable./as the base of operations'of scenes of the Bible anil their teachings. | p0g;|jon has been presented tcUhe pro-
any possible foe was remote. It was true The names of .Vessrs. Alex Grant, J B ; |)06V(| Hidustrial Museum,
the northwestern frontier of India was Woods, Jas Grayson Smith, Clins Me- 1 _ ,tn rnw
not scientifically rounded, and possibly (iregor, John Rea<l and AA'm Roberts are j TT \->f Newcastle over the Tyne
a foe might be able to cause embarrass- mentioned in connection with the mayor | Hawdon f - • » spt10 match i«*
m.nt By compelling u, to maintain a ally for the coming year. It i. under- [ n iL’T.v nèxt'veS
large and expensive force thereon: This stood that .Vr Daly 1ms no desire to be, to om • * .
possible evil had occupied the attention re-elected. _ ! No more fit to go to ( engross than
of successive administrations : the cir- ! On Thursday morning of last week' a an oyster is for n dancing master, is a
eumstance arising from which forced it little hoy named Charles Bell, who at- Kentucky paper s opinion ot a candid-
on the immediate attention of the Gov tends Shakespeare AA'ard School, was j ate for Congress.
ernment. They believed invasion would playing on tho balusters lending to the ! Y ou are the only sensible free trader,
become possible if Asi% Minor and the upper rooms, when he slipped overall j know," Thiers used to say to M.
Euphrates Willey were held by a very fell a distance of about twenty feet, strik- Jules Simon ; “ and yet when you talk 
strong or very weak power, and had, ing the newel post at the bottom, lie fre0 trade you don’t talk sense." 
therefore, taken measures which he be- i was at once conveyed home, where he Qur neighboring village of Harriston 
lievod would soon be consummated, and li®s in a very precarious condition. This wjjj rjse to ft toWn on or about the 1st of 
of which the Anglo-Turkish convention, shouhl be a warning to school children january next. AVe trust it w ill be able 
which secures the possession of these generally, many of whom are in the habit to carry its new honors with becoming 
localities to our ally, is the chief, to re- of sliding down the balusters. modesty.
move the onuses nl apprehension con- A large number of workingmen are jj|0 bÿuae 0f Lamarche in which the
cerning our frontiers. AA'e shall live, I now busy completing the new round LafUumne ballot shifting jiftair took 
hope, on good terms with our immediate house. When finished it will be one of p|ftce iiaa i,een seized by tlie bailiff ami 
neighbors, and perhaps with somo more the largest and most beautiful in Canada, ||i(1 notorious bottomless cupboard sold
remote. In regard to Cvprus, Beacons- if not on the Continent. The round-i for m 50
field said lie thought it wise tooccup, an will hold twalve engines Tharo Alfrea"Herod,cliarged will, the murder
armed position where the Sultim could arc at present 5a engines at Stratford , ■0 , , * Cavuga on the
feel that if any danger prevented him and the amount of coal used is Between , f to.,lav jôuf1(i ,nliltv
from carrying out the reiorins he willingly .,0,1 and «XI tons a week. Hie-number ^Kn,| ^.deneed to ten
agreed to make, he could look with con- of men employed in ami about the round- : t, £ ,,rnv;nP:fti Penitentiarv.
fidence to the assistance of an ally close : Imuse is about 200, whose monthly wages . 1ear 1 . ‘ .
to his frontier. The execution of tlie amount to between $7,(M>> and $8,01)0. 1 Mr. Robt. Jones cargo of cattle arm e<.
Treaty of Berlin and the rectification of The number of men on the pay-roll of | in Liverpool Inst week without tlie loss 
the north-western frontier of India would the company at present at Stratford is ; of an animal. ( ,n lir< 'p flaiPe 
increase England's power and prosperity. : alxiut Ol*1, and last month's disburse- gentleman shipped o(H sheep or îe 
Turning from exclusively Anglo-Indian i ments amount to $23,000. same market.
interests, Beaeonsfield pointed out that ---------------------———---------- | A subscriber wants to know *• how to

another aspect of the Eastern ! m HO WICK. prevent wrinkles." The only sure' rem
edy is to commit suicide before you are 

Plowing match—The annual plowing thirty years old. (AA'hen mentioning 
match for the township of Ilowiek came this remedy to your friends, add that 
oft according to announcement, and a you saw it in this paper.) 
large number attended. The sum of $90 | * '|]ie Cobourg Sentinel asks why has 
was given in prizes The following is a th<$ 9toppe<l putting in those little
list of the successful. competitors. : Men, ; paraCraphs referring to business improve- 
first-class— 1st,•- Whitehead; 2nd. I - ! {ncnts throughout the country? AA’e 
Doherty. Men, second-class—1st. Thee. hAVen't 8een Qne of them since the 17th 
Kdgar : 2nd. H. Raison Men, third-class, of Septemlief.
1st, John ( oimell, 2nd, Jus. Edgar : 3rd, * f committM „f tho
u”, -ha, Kent nn™ Smsox lAhorors' Vnion i, was
c., . Kri true! . gnu. llalrolm .« . iv reaolved to accept the offerMur, lue lloys. serond c assist, Alex. Oovernment to set off
Miller ; 2nd, Geo. Holland. Boys, thinl- i nua , , f , k . t laborersclass—1st, Alex, MeLelland ; 2nd, J. Ir- ! o.(X)0acres of laml for l^ke bout laborers 
win ; 3rd, Jesse Patters : 4th, fieo. AVil- who ma>' emigrate to Canada, 
liamson. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Snake Story.—Not long since, AA'm. has appointed Jas. Currier, M. I ..as his 
Moir of the B. line of Howick, while-in private secretary. Hon. John O Connor 
his turnip patch saw one of the strangest has selected as his secretary ,4as liackett, 
curiosities that has ever been heard of. an Orange Y’oung Briton, and brother ot 
lie xvas walking through the field when the young man killed m Montreal 
he came in contact with a huge snake, July 12th, 1877. Hon. Jas. Macdonald s 
about two feet and a half in length and secretary is M. J. Onfftn, editor of the 

It mm- Halifax Itéraid.

GROCERIES,
WISES AXD *

LIQUORS,

•• on the American

ALEX. MORROW,For a fashionable hot go to IX. D. Camp
bell's store on Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drte Store —21

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott'* bank, 
Wallace street.

Agency__ Mr. John Page has been ap
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Ustowel and vicinity, and all orders 
Kent in, anil all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Jfcc., will be acknowledged 
l,y us. D. Caldwell & Son, Galt. 29c

before parehnslngclscwhere. ^ In stocky will 

and°aUklnd* oVelampcd work constantly on

Agent for the Itnznar Glove-Fitting Pat
terns, of which a full «lock will he kept con
stantly on hand. Also, Stamping done on the 
shortest notice.
BUTTER and EGOS taken in EXCIIAXGE.

MRS. T. OOODFELLOW.

Macdonald Government.

New York is having another “ lively" 
sensation. Some rascals have stolen the 
body of the late A. T. Stewart from the 
vault in which it was placed. The affair

AA’hpn 
the United 

thrown

Who Is agent for several of the best meet 
in Canada. Ladles look here ! A. Morrow 
will sell you a sewing machine for $30,and
guarantee you a good machine for #20.

CLOTHES WRINGERS from $L50 to $<$.50, 
formerly sold from $8.50 to $8.00.

Which he will sell at the lowest rates to cosh 
buyers.

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

AA\ McMILLAN.Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. Morrow ha* on 
SALT—always kept und

And tell your wive* that hi* groceries, of all 
kinds, are as good, If not better, and a* cheap 
a* any other 1

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

Lletowel, MaylSth, 1978.
i* doubtless a blackmailing dodge. Judge 
Hilton oilers $25,000 reward for the re
turn of the remain* and the conviction 
of the robbers. Detectives are at work, 
mul it is said that a clue to the culprits 
line been discovered.

hand a quantity of 
er cover—at 85c. per FITS EPILEPSY,Lletowel, Oct. 3, 1978.fcelii 

to t:
ngs
he Palmerston.

Housebreaking.—Mr. AA'illiam Attig, 
enter, who lives several miles from 
erton, was the victim of an outrage 

first of November. Some scamps

ORj^ISTOAVEL CARRIAGE WORKS. FALLING SICKNESS
’.l/Bv 

on tne
broke into the house and took therefrom 
some moi 
No trace

anenlly Cured - no liumlniir-by 
one month"# ivuige ol Pr. Goulard’# Cel
ebrated Infallible i’ll Powder#. To con
vince sufferer* that these powders will do all 
we ejnlm for them wo will send them by mull. 
no#t paid, n free trial ho*. A* Dr. Goulard 
Ik Ihe only physician Mint has ever made this 
disease a special study, and a* to our know
ledge thousand* have been permanently 
eared by the u*e of these Powder*, we will 
gnnraniee a permanent cure In every case, 
or reftand you all money expended. All 
eutferer* should give I bene Powder* on early 
trial, ond be convinced of their curative 
power* Price, for large box, $«.(*), or t boxes 
for $10.00. sent by mull to #ny port of the 
United State* orCanadnon receipt of price, 
o, b, «pn», C 0 ”SIfdd"$,nBIXSi

300 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N Y.

ISTEW FIRM.

GODDARD & GREEN.
The following timely advice is from 

the Toronto Mail : u In many part* of 
the Province revision of the voters’ lists 
is now in progress, und will be for the 
next month. We cannot too strongly 
urge upon our friends the necessity 
of attending to this duty. Many con
stituencies at the next elections will be 
won or lost by very small minorities, and 
victory mnv hinge entirely upon the state 
of the voters’ list*. Remember your op
ponents are vigilant and unscrupulous, 
and, therefore, he up and doing.

tier and K**".
ALEX. MORROW.in his absence, 

the thieves.
icy and eatables, h 
has been found of

The inquest into the cause of the 
death of Frederick Still, who died from 
injuries sustained on the occasion of 
recent collison on the Grand 1 runk, 

•suited Friday in an open verdict. AU. 
Hay, the despatches who had been ar
rested on suspicion, was consequently 
discharged.

Subscriptions in Glasgow to the fund 
of the relief of the City of Glasgow Bank 
shareholders have reached £93,000, and 
in Edinburgh, £27,000. A movement is 
on foot to induce the depositors of

Henry Goddard, late of the firm of Little 
Bro*. 4 Co., and McBeth Green, having en
tered Into partnership, are now manufactur-

Weet End. Main street, Lletowel.LISTOWEL MARKETS.
November PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

PAUL ÎÏÂBVBY,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
In returning thank* for poet patrnnage.wi 
to Inform his many old friend* that he l* now 
managing the bu*lncn* himself, and will be 
pleased to have a continuance of their order*. 

Call and see him at hi* 
he Commercial Hotel.

MAIX STREET, LISTOWEL.

^ RS. T. W. RILEY

the Indie* of 
try that she Is

STHA."W" "WORK
In all the latest style*. Also feathers, flm 
silks and ribbons for trimming ond mllll
^JSrViitrd house from A. Morrow’s corner 

RAGLAX STREET.

*2 IngWheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Spring Wheat. “ CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, SC.,

from th* »’ *
VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL, 

and which they will sell
_a_t bottom: prices.
We would say to thowe who wl*h to purchase 
any of the*e article*, to call and examine our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed, 
guaranteed.

RerAnttNO. Painting. Thimmino, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch. , _ .

SÎ3SS-S.
GODDARD k GREEN, Ll*tow<-l. Inin this day been dissolved by mu-

corner Wallace and Inkerraan street* tunl consent. The new Ann u ill continue the
Uitow.l, June Uth. licit 21 "r"" "n",U

$ *MANITOBA MATTERS. ;ieur. perewt., 
Oatmeal. “ 
Com meal, “ 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Pork, per cwL, 
Beef, perewt.,

Poplar Point had twelve inches of a 
■now etorm the other day.

Lake Manitoba is frozen hard enough 
for team*.

75 
0 04

10
50

new stand, opposite00
20 .4-

Ducks, per pair, 
Chickens, per pair, 
Turkey*, each. 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Apple*, per bag,
Huy, per ton.
Wood, per cord, long, 
Wood, “ short, 
Hides, per cwt.. 
Sheepskin*, each, 
Wool, per lb.

40
15 I S SO LUT I O N.All work D

iiave’nothing to fear wave loss of their 
•espeet ami the uneoinpli- 
irise of the old world nations.

the
Llstbwel 
now prepa

Inform 
ig coun

Wlshc* to I 
surround In

sion is for the 
home authorit 
difln Government can 
vision without

i

o %
. 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
PR,CE. AT KARMEUS' WAGONS.

.. $0 80 to 0 03
ROY & RIGGS,j^OTHING LIKE LEATHER

WHEN WELL PUT. TOGETHER.Wheat, fall, per hush.. 
Wheat, spring, “

ET' "
i&x,

! limed nt LI,towel tht, 'Alt It dtt.vof June, 1878.

A. MCDONALD,
JNO. RIGGS.

pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE ! y

S The place to get It Is atr>00 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE: $S
:: 8

creilit abroad, after the “ mixing 
muddling'" it has been subjected to. J. P. NEWMAN'S,hogs, per 100 lbs. 

Beef, hind qr*. 11 
Mutton,by carcase “ 
Butler, lb. roll*.
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, frcRh. per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton,
Wool, oer lb.

Also a number of
PAEK LOTS

situated In the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER IJLLICO

who Is determined to maintain the reputation 
of making the liest Boot sand Shoo* In thi* sec
tion of the country, at the lowest remunera
tive prices.

Keeps constantly on h

Justice has been metnd out to four of 
the gang accused of stuiRng the ballot- 
box in tlie Jacques Cartier election. At 
tho Court of Queen's Bench in Montreal 
on the 17th inst., his Honor Judge Ram
say delivered sentences n> follows: 
A delard P. Forget, was fined $2<H) nr one

With reference to the above, the undersign- 
and a first-class stock ! ed have great pleasure In announcing to the 

1 many friend* and patrons «-r the late firm, 
that "they have formed a copartnership under

QUOD NE W S.
:: ô zi 2:

READY - MADE WORK.MONEY CHEAPand PLENTY. ROY AND RIGGS.m. n ii v c E.w.year imprisonment ; Adolphe Christian, 
$100 or 45 days imprisonment ; Adolphe 
iAmarehe, $1(10 nr 45 days ; Isaac Pilon, 

3011ays. The lion.Jmlge impres 
ed upon the defendants the enormity of 
their oft'eivCe. Ho saicl that if Forget 
had taken hi* oath of office as Deputy 
Returning officer he would have fined

which will bo sold at a small advance on cost.Property owners who want toSTTF^a-EOIST DEFTTIST,
Cob

and wlll-contlnuc the business a* heretofore,
. and trust they will receive that confidence 

and support *o liberally bortowrd on their 
predecc#s<

BOBEOW
on their

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AT- 
I EX DEI) TO.

Large nddl 
tcmplated.

A call res|fectfully solicited.

late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal 
lego of Dental Surgeon*. Office—Over Be 
Gee’s Store. Mniu street, Lletowel.

Teeth extrade without pain toy 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas.

$50 or
REAL ESTATE tion to Stock and Premise* con

They also^tnke^ pleasure In ^Intimâting^to
thatVho'lr ' rLn 1

l.OWl.R RATE# OF INTEREST,

M. G A L L.

ARCHITECT.
Plans and Elevations Df public and private more favorable terms for reducing mortgages, 

buildings drawn architecturally and prueti- better and more expedition* facllltle* for put- 
callv. with spécifient Ions In detail. Place of ting through their loan* than any other Ap- 
busfnoRs— rear ofTcrhutie’s office. pralser In this section of country The

---------------- — VERY HIGHEST PRICE

STOCK IS ALL USES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having been bought In the

MOST FA VORA BLE TERMS.

him $ I,hi ami throe years imprisonment. 
It was rumored that the accused," who

AN.J. I* .NEW M
April 11.1S78

were out on bail, had fled the city before 
returned ; n subsequent 

the. lines
gEMO V A L.the verdict 

despatch, however, states that 
have been paid.

best markets, andked
H. MICHFNER. M. D.. Physician 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at his 

Drug store, Osborne's block. Main Street,Lls- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23

J. paid for existing moitjnges on Real Estate.
For further Infmmntlon apply at the office, 

Main Street, Llslowel, where all business 
transnvtIons are held strictly confidential.

DONALD BROWNFinding that potty quibbling will no 
longer avail anything, Brother Jonathan 
is coming around to a sense of justice, 
and it is probable that the Halifax 
Award will be paid on the 23rd Nov., 
the date when the award, is due. The 
New York Herald takes a common sense 
view of the matter when it says: The 

. amount of the Halifax award is about 12 
cents per capita foi each inhabitant of 
tho United States, and the number of 
our citizens is small indeed who would 
not prefer to pay their share than to 
witness protracted diplomatic higgling 
over a sunject-whioh touches the national 
honor. <jur Government having fully 
set forth its views, we trust will not 
pursue tho controversy. We are sorry 
Congress rendered it necessary for the 
Secretary of State to make any represen
tation at all. When we agreed to refer 
the question to arbitration, .we virtually 
bound ourselves to abino.hy the decision, 
whatever it might be. Wo cannot hon
estly take refuge behind tlie arguments 
so skilfully >ct forth by the Secretary of 
State : much less arc wc entitled to take 
advanta

• long rxpe- 
ofier as gixxl 

offered

Wc feel confident tlmt with our
lie* to Inform the public that he ha*.re- rlcnce In .mercantile life, wc can 
eil across the street, Into the hrlvk block, inducement* to purchasers a< van la- 

one door oast of McCosli Bros, stofc, and has hy any other house In Hie trade, 
.added largely to his stock of

* GEO. SUTHERLAND.jQRS. DILLABOUfill & DIXIIHaS", 

PHTSICIAITS, &C.
October 17th, 1*78.

D. HOY. 
J. ltIGUS.

T3EMOYAL TO NEW PREMISES.OFFtrns : Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough's residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngmnn, Main street 
east, opposite tlie lute residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Llstowel. June 27th. 1878.WM. FISHER,

J 1STOWEI. MARBLE WORKS.in Blenheii
MITH & GEARING, BARRISTERS,S Attorneys, Solicitors, <tc. Office opposite 

Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Oil.
1L Smith. J. Grayson Smith.

Gkàrixg. l-6y
he has fitted up for a first-class store, mid hav
ing made large additions to his stock, Is now 
prepared to supply the pul '<0 with all klndsof

A. M. MORROW,THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.

Flour and Feed, Tens, Sugars, Raisins, Cur
rants, Nuts, Confectionary, Ac., always on 
hand, and which will he sold lit the lowest 
living prices fo

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, 
GRANITE MOXI'MEXPS IMPORTED 

■ AXD FIXISI/ED TO ORDER.

I English and American Grave Stones, M(i 
Pieces, Table Tops, i.'ouliter Tops, etc. 

.IprrSntlKfnetlon guaranteed. Siiofi-Oppo- 
. site the Commercial Hotel. LlstoWel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

FRESH GROCERIES.
CROCKER T, G LA SS WA R E 

FLOUR, FEED, PORK, AND
GENÊRA L PRO VISIONS.

Salt and Coal Oil always

rp G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
L. Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 

Notnrv Public; Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office—over Scott's Bank, 
Wallace street, Llstowel.

fjtlios." E. HAY, Auctioneer for the

Call and examine goods and prices.

D. BROWN.

Teas a specialty, 
on hand.
TAP- CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

Llstowel. March 27th, 1878.

CONSVMITiON
Positively Cured-

1 All sufferer* from this disease that are anx
ious to he cured shouhl try V.r. Stl.swner» 
Olcbrated i t e Powder# These
Powder* are the only preparation known that 
will cure <-nnMini|>tion aind all illsi asr s or 
the 1 lire»I nod l.img# indeed, so strong I* 

faith In 1 hem. mid also fo convince you 
they are no humbug, wc will forward to 

every sufferer by mall, post paid, n free «rial 
box. We don’t want > our money until you 
are iierfi-etly satisfied of t Iv-lr euriu ive powers. 
If vour life "Is worth saving, don't delay In 
giving these Powder# a trial, ns they will 
surely cure you. Price, fur large box.s3.00, 
sent ifHtny part of the fnlieil states, or f'an^ 
adn, fiy mall, on receipt of price. Address 

ASH A ROBB'S#. 
i street, Brooklyn, N

o„.v
Salés attended on reasonable terms. Onlers 
left at C'llmle, Hoy & Co.'s store, or at tlie 
STANDARD office, promptly attended_to. 
Money to loan. ~Y

J^EW JEWELRY STORE.
Everything sold elieap for cash.

COME IX AXD SEE HIM.
WM. FDA1IER.

Main street west, Llstowel.age of our own imprudence or 
f foresight.

T) AILWA Y IU )TEL, adjoining
rVi Western depot, Llstowel, Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through- : 
out. and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the <i. W. R. will find It n desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guests. 14

C. J. OUNDRY, having, purchased Messrs. 
Higgins <fc Sell In's stock, would Invite the In- . 
habitants of Llstowel and surrounding coun- 

I try to call and Inspect

1 Gold and Silver Wwtche*.

«old. Silver and Plated flint n*.

Gold and Plated Broaches and Ear 

Bines and Sets.

Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

rinser Rings.

Gold and Plated Stnds.

Plate and Ornamental

gEE HERE!
Ti/.kiO

I THE BRITISHBEAC0XSFIELI1 Ids stork ofLOUIS S. ZŒGER
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL I.istoivrl. On!.

This old established house has long cn- 
|ox-cd the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with liest brand* llpuors 
and cigars ; good stnblli

Main St., Llstowel.

Has re-opened his old business 

OPPOSITE ZILLIAX'S HOTEL, 

"WALLACE STIREIET, Y31)0 Fulton3Sy
WmI* (JIBSON, LISTOWEL,

! J y-TOWEL
"Tl,TISSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, l>eg 
li± to announce tn the ladles of Llstowel 
and vicinity that they have removed to the 
room* over Bean A Gee'* store, on Main 
Street, where they will be pleased to welt 
upon tlielr lady customers. Dress anil mantle 
making of r.ll descriptions. The latest fash
ions nl wavs at command. Term* roason idtle.

and will give satisfaction in the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

ZW Watch repairing a specialty.

Warrants for Watches and Clocks not ex
pired are good until expiration of same.

All work warronted
and all official seals made on short

LOUIS S. ZŒGER. I

PORK PACKING HOUSE.
F. CHAPLIN,rgess appeared at St. James 

Ion, England, on the 21st tilt., 
and scored a great success, being encored 
several times for his song and dance, 

iis Johnson," which brought 
several Cockneys to tlie verge of the 
grave with laughter. “TheGreatCanadian 
Comedian," as tho play bill designates 
him, a correspondent writes, “ ought to 
be voted a medal by the Humane Soci
ety for his efforts in saving life by declin
ing his final encore."

The small pox is spreading 
Zorra in the neighborhood of 
Robt. Murray, son of the late David 
Murray, the victim referred to last week, 
has been taken down with it. There is 
no doubt about tlie disease as the medi
cal attendant bad pronounced upon it. 
Sufficient precaution does not appear to 
he used to prevent its spreading and the 
Board of Health should look into the 
matter, as there are several others who 
are supposed to have caught the disease.

The ballot box trick of which four of 
»fr. Laflamme’s friends have been con
victed was not original with them. They 
infringed the patent of a Frenchman, 
who at the elections on the 16th May, 
1877, devised it in the interest of the 
Marshal President. Gambetta's friends 
procured a model, showing the cupboard 
with the false bottom, the ballot box in
side and the operator in the cellar, aim 
labelled it “ the Programme of the 16th 
May." Hence we may call the Jacques 
Cartier imitation “ the Reform Policy of 
the 17th September."

Gaxu of Catti.k Thieves Broken Up-- 
Farmers in the neighborhood will be 
pleased to hear that a gang of cattle 
thieves which operated in the townships 
of Tecumseth. West Gwillimbury and 
York, has been broken up. The Cooks- 
town Advocate says that one of the gang, 
named Draper, tried before a bench of 
magistrates at that place, has made a 
confession, implicating four farmers, who 
have been arrested, lie also said that a 
farmer in Tecumseth had in his posses
sion a small marc stolen by one of the 
gang in Toronto.

The notorious Tammany, like the Grits, 
has come to grief, ami New York breathes 
more freely. The downfall is thus 
chronicled :—Tammany never struggled 
with greater desperation for success ; 
Tammany never before had so much at 
stake ; and Tammany never before met 
with a defeat so disastrous to its pre
tences, interests, and prospects. The 
machinery of its organization was worked 
with unusual skill throughout the city ; 
every voter whom it could control was 
driven to the polls; the money poured in
to its treasury through its monstrous sys
tem of assessments was lavishly expend
ed ; the corruption of voters was carried 
on undfer various disguise» ; all the acts 
of cajolery and terrorigro were resorted 
to : and appeals that would l»e displace

, Late of Dun-las. has fit iwl up t he premises op-
tïio purpose* of.n I'ork Reeking House, which 
he Is now opening out In all Ms branches. He 

’ ' will keep constantly on hand n large stock or
| All will he sold much chesoerthan crerolfer

Sngnr < tired Hams.
Smoked limns.

Spired .Meal. Lard, ele..
Also good fresh >

PORK A NI) SA USA G ES.
Wholesale and Retail.

Faney Goods and Toy*.

Sprelacies a Speciality.T_£AIR-DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT. 

H. KNIGHT, BARBER, ! notlciL•• Nicodem
eeentlv fitted up In first-class stylé a 

commodious Hair Dressing and Shaving Par
lor In Osborne's Block, ground floor, (former
ly occupied as a Drug Store. ) He I* now 
pared to wait upon the public to the 
vantage and at moderate nrlces.

ed In Llstowel before.

bjyïï- LI,towel. March 29.1879.
3— ■ p,IST0WEL TAXSBKY"

j TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
c. J. O. pays particular attention to repair

ing, and warrants his work.

Remember the Stand-East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

BANK OF HAMILTON,in West 
Brnenmr.

"that nil will lie satisfied who patronize hi* 
establishment. A call is respectfully Invited.CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, «1,000,000. Manufacturers of

F CHAPLIN,
Opposite the Commercial Hotel.SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

DIRECTORS Llstowel. Oct 11,1878
DONALD McINNES, Esq., President. 
JOHN STUART, EbQm Vice-President. 

.Tame* Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore, F.sq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.
A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR. y N I O N

C. J. OUNDRY., FLOURING MO GRISTINGconstantly on hand.
LISTOWEL AGENCY.

Wholesale and Retail. Llstowel, March 38th, 1878.
Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts on New York, payable in O 

reney, bought and sold.

Sync* Hours—From 10 n. m. to 3 p. m. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a. m. lo 1 p. m.

MILL,
iyLlstowel. Onk HORSES WANTED.

Having secured the services of MR. HENRY 
McCONNF.LL. who U well and favorably 
known In this section os a

First - Class Horse Sheer ! tolîmn'ninïïrirèrî.nii

500 IXKERMAX STREET, LISTOWEL.
REAPERS & MOWERSold or Cur-

:
arc manufactured at the ve now their mill In

:
LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,

LISTOWEL.

I. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

coRBnvr.n,
farmers and others

i general hlaeksmithing In all Its branches. We .
have also on hand the finest stock of can have their

11

TyjONEY ! MONEY !

MCDONALD’S BANK. CARRIAGES Gristing,I
ever offered for sale In the County, consisting
ijeiivKwat*. an5*two «ml !hrve-*enti>d Carria
ges, Sulkeys, and In fact everything to b» 
found In a first-class Carriage Shop, which we 
will sellât

iSSÜPH Exchange.
FARMERS ! >Chopping,

Etc.,, „ .............. ...............ESSSmEScEI
$SNbK3A6!BA3S both AS ««» BSD AS CHEAP

“ u-~ bro,”hl rrom * d,,“nc'-
owes Horne—10a.m. to 3 p.m. CALL AXD INSPECT.

a. McDonald & co

there was
question, which involved the independ
ence of all Etir

SIN PER CENT PER ANNUM PRICES to SUIT the TIMES.
ope. and especially of the j 

Power*. The Govern- I 
would prevent a fatal 

iilual state, 
nt the Congress 
establishing the 

Sultan as a truly independent prince. 
Referring to tho statements that the 
Treaty of Berlin would never he carried 
out, tie pointed to a number of its pro 
visions which have been already fulfilled, 
although only one-third of the timeforits 

tioiihns elapsed. He emphatically 
lepeatedlv declared that the Gov- 
ent ha* received no intimation what

ever from any of the signatories that they 
desired or intended to evade the com
plete fulfilment Ynf the -Treaty, 
thought it 
natory to a

\Mediterranean 
ment's policy 
supremacy of any indiv 
lain! and other 1‘owdre 
sought to do this bv

A Discount of Ten per cent, will be 
! allowed for fash.

done with promptnen*.

SA TISFA CTION G UARA NT.EED.LITTLE BROS. & CO.Eng-
! Llstowel, March 10th, 1878.

Bankers^ <>.>
Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Llstowel. 26

McILWRAITH t AUSTIN.

ARD OF THANKS.

J^XECUTORS SALE.

FLOUR AND FEEDCn COTT’S BANK,
° LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

The Executors of the

„ „ , , LATE JOSEPH PEFFERS
,*»■<»--= “SSSSSw. L0VVEST MARKET PRICE,
BsSSSBSîSSs SHSSlTffH'StS BETSSSSSSs 8
rate of courtesy will be extended to my successors, ■ ^|F<> „ Bmall frame house ; there is also a nuin-

Six per cent, per Annum, Messrs, boy a riggs,
ran be drawn at any time. Money advanced who Rre we„ kn0wn to the people of this vl- eorne'r nf ,he place. For further particulars

j «n..,«ri"’»bi.m™rTX)NArD

always on hand at tlie.In th* 
miningon.con

and will be delivered free to any part of the
He

quite impossible for any sig- 
,ttempt to withdraw from its 

engagements, but could eav on the part 
of Hor Mmesty'a Government that they 
would not he the signatory which would 
retire from their policy, and their deter
mination i.« that the Treaty of Berlin ' having three distinct .heads.

MOYER & BRICK-
Merowrl. 131 h. iw*.7. W. SCOTT. , ie.6

Manager and Proprietor. Llstowel. Jnne 27th. IT .
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